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Polyimide kapton. 3M™ Polyimide Film Tape 5413 with
DuPont™ Kapton® polyimide film and silicone adhesive
used for PCB solder masking and other high temperature
applications. DuPont™ Kapton® polyimide films have set
the industry standard for over 45 years in high
performance, reliability and durability, with a unique
combination of . Property. Value. Reference. Image/URL
(optional). Mass density. 1.42 g/cc. “Dupont Kapton
Polyimide Film General Specifications, Bulletin GS-96-7”.
Kapton ® Tapes are made from Kapton ® polyimide film
with silicone adhesive. They are compatible with a wide
temperature range of 269°C (452°F) PIT5N | 5-mil
Polyimide (Kapton) Film. Harmonization Code :
3919.90.80.99 | Polyacrylic plates / sheets / film / tape /
strip, self-adhesive, in rolls. Kapton Polyimide Tape with
Silicone Adhesive 2&quot; x 36 Yards 18-1S-2-36. $43.71.
Free shipping. or Best Offer. 5 Mil Kapton Tape (Polyimide) 1/2" X 36 . Kapton polyimide tape are heat resistant and
can be used at cryo temperatures. Available in 3 to 50mm

width. Single sided with 0.06, 0.08 and 0.12 um .
Composition of KAPTON POLYIMIDE FILM: Density (g/cm3) =
1.42000E+00. Mean Excitation Energy (eV) = 79.600000.
COMPOSITION: Atomic number, Fraction by weight. Thin
and conformable enabling masking of uneven surfaces ·
Wide operating temperature range up to 500°F · Removes
cleanly without adhesive residue after exposure . PIT3N | 3mil Polyimide (Kapton) Film. Harmonization Code :
3919.90.80.99 | Polyacrylic plates / sheets / film / tape /
strip, self-adhesive, in rolls. 3022-5: Polyimide (Kapton) 7.5
μm (0.30 mil); 3.0"; SpectroMembrane® Thin-Film Sample
Supports · Waste · Static Cling · Contamination · Experience
Necessary.. 3M Polyimide Film Tape 5413 Amber, 1/2 in x
36 yds x 2.7 mil, 18/Case, Blister. Thin-film sample support
windows of user choice are attached to handling frames for
attachement to Chemplex. High Speed Silver Electroplating
Products for IC Leadframes. This film possesses excellent
bonding characteristics to itself and to other fluoropolymercontaining materials, while providing low adhesion to metal
conductors. MYJOR Brand High Temperature Tissue Paper
Tape, 2in x 108ft x 1 roll Used to 3D. Series 1500:
Microporous Film Provision Double Open-Ended Sample
Cups. Purchase Order (You must be preapproved first. See

our Online Credit Application ). High strength backing
provides superior resistance to puncture and tear. Skip to
the end of the images gallery. 3M Polyimide Film Tape
5413, Amber, 1/8 in x 36 yd, 72/Case. Zythene Zythene
thin-film is chemically resistant to petrochemicals and,
unlike any other thin-film, is also capable to contract upon
contact with aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. This
particular trait is responsible for establishing and
maintaining taut sample support window planes during the
entire integration time of analysis. Adding this unique
quality to the unusually high sample retention tensile
strength of Zythene, samples are safely contained in their
sample cups with a rare likelihood of rupture.
Coincidentally, 6.0µm Zythene exhibits a similar mass
attenuation coefficient to 6.0µm Mylar. This implies the %
Transmittance of 6.0µm Zythene and 6.0µm Mylar is similar
and the expectant element spectral-line intensities are also
similar. However, this similarity does not negate the need
for cursory calibration verification. 6.0µm Zythene is limited
in availability only to SpectroMembrane Carrier Frames. 1mil Single-Sided Polyimide (Kapton) Tape with Siliconebased Adhesive. Ideal for demanding magnet wire
applications and for difficult-to-wind motors. Linqtape

PIT0.5N PIT1N PIT2N PIT5N MSDS English (Safety Data
Sheets). It is the reciprocal of the quality factor and always
refers to a specific temperature and frequency. 12.7 mm x
33 m, 15.9 mm x 33 m, 22.23 mm x 33 m, 3.18 mm x 33
m, 6.35 mm x 33 m, 9.5 mm x 33 m. Temperature
Resistance Temperature resistance is the maximum
temperature that the material or product can withstand for
a period of time. Polyacrylic plates / sheets / film / tape /
strip, self-adhesive, in rolls. The temperatures listed should
be considered as guidelines for an operating temperature
of about 30 minutes. Typically, the material can withstand
much longer times at temperatures about 20C lower and
can withstand much higher temperatures for short,
intermittent times. 0.125 in 0.25 in 0.375 in 0.5 in 0.625 in
0.875 in. Those two properties go hand in hand and while
Breakdown voltage is always thickness dependent,
dielectric strength is a general material property. At 3M, we
discover and innovate in nearly every industry to help solve
problems around the world. Recommended in applications
where low shrinkage and superior adhesion are important.
There seems to be a problem serving the request at this
time. After dielectric breakdown, the material may or may
not behave as an insulator any more because of the

molecular structure alteration. The current flow tend to
create a localised puncture that totally alters the dielectric
properties of the material. 0.125 in, 0.25 in, 0.375 in, 0.5 in,
0.625 in, 0.875 in. Kapton Tape is made from DuPont
Kapton HN general purpose film with silicon adhesive. It has
been used in applications at temperatures as low as -269C
(-452F) and as high as 260C (500F). Kapton HN is the
recommended choice for applications that require an allpolyimide film with an excellent balance of properties over
a wide range of temperatures. 3M Polyimide Film Tape
5413 Amber, 5/8 in x 36 yds x 2.7 mil, 12/Case, Blister.
important bioactive species onto the device in order to
encourage favorable. It is a dimensionless property that
can be affected by various factors such as thethickness
uniformity of a material, insufficient contact between the
sample and electrodes, water adsorption and contact
resistance. Canada, USA, Mexico and South America:
Shipping from CAPLINQ Canada (Ottawa). if anything is
unclear or you need more assistance.. . Additionally,
because Kapton tape has such excellent chemical
resistance, it is trendy. Polyimide tape is one of the most
heat-resistant adhesives available. It maintains maximum
adhesion over a wide temperature range and does not

weaken with time. Polyimide tape isn't affected by high
temperatures, and it's simple to remove with no leftover
residue. Kapton MT and Kapton FMT Thermally Conductive
Films. Exhibits an excellent balance of physical, chemical,
and electrical properties over a wide temperature range,
with superior dimensional stability at elevated
temperatures. Film is treated on both sides and has an
excellent balance of physical, chemical and electrical
properties over a wide temperature range. Kapton is
utilised in spacecraft to keep various systems functioning
consistently. By submitting this subscription form you agree
to receive Ideas & Innovations email from DuPont. Kapton
HN is the recommended choice for applications that require
an all-polyimide film with an excellent balance of properties
over a wide range of temperatures. These films with
superior thermal conductivity of 0.8 W/m·K are available as
thin as 38 µm up to 127 µm. Lowers operating temperature
by 20–45C in e-motors as a NKN slot liner. Increases power
output by 10-30% for PTC heaters. It's is often used on
space probes to keep them cool between 10 and 30
degrees Celsius. Kapton allowed the ship to reach Pluto and
back, 3 billion miles. It's also great for ensuring the
electronic temperatures don't fluctuate or drop, allowing

you to use your device worry-free. Low outgassing under
vacuum Amber color makes tape placement obvious for
both application and removal Polyimide film with good
abrasion and chemical resistance. You're almost done! We
just need a little more information below and you'll be on
your way to receiving recent Ideas & Innovation articles
from DuPont. We love to talk about how our electronic
solutions can build business, commercialize products and
solve the greater challenges of our time. The hydrogen
bonds between Kapton and the polar solvents used in its
creation are pretty strong. This process begins with a
reaction conducted at temperatures up to 300C, which
transforms the mixture's components. Like other polyimide
tapes, Kapton tape is used for insulation, chemical
resistance, and heat management. Are you looking for a
filament review? Look no further! In this blog post, we will
be looking at Overture Filament. This filament is made from
high-quality materials, and it prints beautifully. We.
Continue Reading. It's a polymer composed of imide
monomers. To be precise, an imide is a pair of acyls linked
to nitrogen together. A monomer is a chemical that
combines with other monomers to form a polymer chain via
polymerisation, which is the process of polymerising. My

name is Steve and thank you for visiting my site Refil, ReFilament.com. For more than 10 years I have been into 3D
printing. I have been lucky enough to have access to some
of the best equipment around. I too from time to time have
picked up my own 3D printing machines and tested out
some incredible equipment. My goal is to share some of my
lessons learned and to help you on your own 3D printing
journey! Kapton tape squares are die-cutting from Kapton
tapes. According to the manufacturer, the tape has a yield
strength of 200 kPa and dielectric strength of 6.5 kV. It has
a solid adhesive thanks to a silicone solution. The adhesion
is about 6N. Bright and Matte Tin Electroplating Products for
Connectors. By submitting this subscription form you agree
to receive Ideas & Innovations email from DuPont. It is selfextinguishing and thus nonharmful. It tapers off, leaving
only the surface layer of the tape charred if it catches fire.
Polyimide is extremely unlikely to catch fire in the first
place, but it will burn out quickly if it does. It's considerably
safer than other alternatives due to its high flammability.
High modulus polyimide film suitable for flexible printed
circuits and high density interconnects. Item No.: S01-18
Thickness: 0.18 mm Standard Length of log roll: 33m
Width: Customized. Kapton is a highly radiation-resistant

compound. It is highly resistant to heat and chemical
attacks. Kapton's effects of radiation are very minimal. It's
capable of withstanding high X-ray heat while allowing the
X-rays to pass through it. Kapton may be utilised in X-ray
tubes and synchrotron light lines. Your browser does not
support the video tag. Kapton HN has been used
successfully in applications at temperatures as low as 269C (-452F) and as high as 400C (752F). Kapton HN film
can be laminated, metallized, punched, formed or adhesive
coated. Widely used as a dielectric substrate for its high
temperature resistance, self extinguishing burn
characteristics, toughness and flexibility. With silicone
adhesive for easy release and leaves no residue after
peeling away. Frequency conversion power supply in the
electronics industry. Also use as perfect heat resistance
ribbon on 3d printing, powder coating, etc. PCB protection
during wave soldering. Insulation on transformers, motors,
and coils. Recommended in applications where low
shrinkage and superior adhesion are important. Polyimides
have been produced on a commercial scale since 1955.
Polyimides are the only polymers that resist heat as well as
other polymers. They're heat-resistant, flexible, and
robust.. . Exhibits an excellent balance of physical,

chemical, and electrical properties over a wide temperature
range, with superior dimensional stability at elevated
temperatures. If you're in the market for Kapton tape or
polyimide tape, look no further than Strouse. Tough film
that exhibits an excellent balance of physical, chemical and
electrical properties over a wide temperature range,
particularly at unusually high temperatures. Ideal for
insulating copper conductors used in high temperature
magnet wire applications. Polyimide tape, or Kapton tape,
is an absolute essential in a number of industries. It's an
unbeatable insulator and adhesive whether you're building
a plane, 3D printing, or working on the next spacecraft. If
you're not using Kapton tape and work closely with
electrical components, it's time to make the change.
Kapton heaters can provide thermal stability over a wide
temperature range and quicker response on thermal
delivery to the surrounding mass. High Speed Silver
Electroplating Products for IC Leadframes. High
Temperature Heat Resistant Polyimide Film Adhesive
thermal resistance adhesive Tape Name High Temperature
Heat Resistant Polyimide Film Adhesive thermal resistance
adhesive Tape Application used for SMD packing and
transformer manufacturing. Leading. . Good adhesion

properties on difficult surfaces Low adhesive transfer
Leaves cleaner surfaces after removal. their distance must
therefore be larger than 20 mm. Seat heaters that use
polyimide tape include sensors, diaphragm, coil, and switch
covers. It inhibits fires by ensuring that the seat heaters
maintain a consistent temperature and don't cause them.
Nickel, Palladium, and Gold Electroplating Products for IC
Leadframes. By submitting this subscription form you agree
to receive Ideas & Innovations email from DuPont. DuPont
(Interconnect Solutions) wanted to compare different
insulation systems, especially with regard to their ability to
drain heat from electric machines. The aim was to drain
away the heat from the coil via the stator slot insulation to
the cooled Laminate. For this objective, DuPont wanted to
compare the heat-draining performance of DuPont's
insulations foils on uninsulated wire with the performance
of different types of enameled wires. About Us We are a
one-stop Kapton Tape solution provider in China. We
provide standardized Kapton tape as well as customized
services from coating to die-cutting. Kapton tape is one of
the most heat resistant tapes out there. But how resistant
is it exactly? Polyimide tape is one of the most heatresistant adhesives available. It maintains maximum

adhesion over a wide temperature range and does not
weaken with time. Polyimide tape isn't affected by high
temperatures, and it's simple to remove with no leftover
residue. Polyimide is a polymer made of imide monomers.
To get technical, an imide is a group of two acyls bound to
nitrogen. A monomer is a molecule that reacts with other
monomer molecules to make a polymer chain; this process
is known as polymerization. DuPont Building (incl. The
Playhouse on Rodney Square, formerly the DuPont
Playhouse). Nickel, Palladium, and Gold Electroplating
Products for IC Leadframes. Plastic film material used in low
and high-temperature applications. High Speed Silver
Electroplating Products for IC Leadframes. Beau Jackson (29
August 2017). "Virginia Tech 3d Print the Unprintable in
Kapton Material Study". 3D Printing Industry. General
purpose HN film coated or laminated on one or both sides
with a FEP fluoropolymer. We love to talk about how our
electronic solutions can build business, commercialize
products and solve the greater challenges of our time. High
modulus polyimide film suitable for flexible printed circuits
and high density interconnects. Polyimide tape has a
thickness of about 0.095mm without the liner, and 0.1mm
with it. This makes it one of the thinnest insulators ever.

Kapton is also commonly used as a material for windows
used with all kinds of X-ray sources ( synchrotron beamlines and X-ray tubes ) and X-ray detectors. Its high
mechanical and thermal stability as well as high
transmittance of X-rays make it the preferred material. It is
also relatively insensitive to radiation damage. [16]. These
films with thermal conductivity of 0.45 W/m·K can be used
alone or combined with other materials as a laminate for
added functionality. Kapton MT film comes in a variety of
thicknesses, even as thin as a little over 25µm. Bright and
Matte Tin Electroplating Products for Connectors. Space
Sailing. Taylor & Francis US. pp. 100–. ISBN. DuPont Kapton
150PRN411 is ideal for insulating copper conductor used in
high temperature magnet wire applications. under Service
> Quality. Product-specific confirmations are available on
request.. 3288 3289 3290 3291 3292 3293 3294 3295
3296

